
  

          

   

       

EXPLORE OUR 
FLAVORS 
EVENT MENU 2021

Coffee Breaks, Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner Options, and Presentation Supplies 

Courtyard Chicago Highland Park/Northbrook 

1505 Lake Cook Road, Highland Park, Illinois, USA 

marriott.com/chihp 18478313338 

https://marriott.com/CHIHP


 

 

     

   

   

    

  

  

  

    

      

  

 

   

      

  

 

    

   

      

   

COFFEE BREAK 

Create Your Own Break (Choose 3) 

- Assorted candy bars

- Chocolate chip cookies

- Create your own parfait

- Assorted pastries

- Granola bars

*Includes assorted beverages

$15/Person

All Day Beverage Service 

Starbucks regular/decaffeinated coffee and hot Tazo 

teas 

Pepsi brand sodas 

Bottled water 

*Includes one full beverage refresh

$12/Person

Beverage/Snack Options 

Coffee, Tea, and Beverge Service 

Starbucks regular/decaffeinated coffee and hot Tazo 

teas 

Pepsi brand sodas 

Bottled water 

$8/Person 

Coffee & Tea Service 

Starbucks regular/decaffeinated coffee and hot Tazo 

teas 

$30/ $15 for refill 



 

 

   

      

      

    

   

       

  

 

     

 

     

        

   

      

     

        

 

      

 

      

       

BREAKFAST 

Morning Options 

Courtyard Continential Courtyard Continential Enhanced 

Assorted muffins Scrambled eggs 

Sliced Bagels (Plain & everything) Breakfast potatoes or Applewood smoked bacon 

Butter, cream cheese, & preserves Assorted muffins 

Fresh seasonal fruit Assorted sliced bagels (Plain & everything) 

Chilled juice Butter, cream cheese, & preserves 

Starbucks coffee & Tazo tea service Mini yogurt parfait cups 

$14/Person Fresh seasonal fruit 

Chilled juice 

Starbucks coffee & Tazo tea service 

$18/Person 

Breakfast Additions 

Breakfast meats (Bacon, chicken sausage, or prosciutto) 

$2/Person 

Oatmeal 

$2/Person 

Make your own Fruit & Yogurt bowl 

With plain greek yogurt, fresh berries, and gronola 

$6/Person 



 

 

   

    

 

  

   

    

   

 

 

          

        

     

 

   

    

   

         

   

 

 

  

 

          

Bistro Buffet 

Salad (Garden or Caesar) 

Soup (Chicken Noodle or Tomato) 

Margherita Flatbread 

Assortement of sandwiches: 

- Turkey BLT Sandwich 

- Grilled chicken caesar wrap 

- Three-cheese grilled cheese 

Seasonal fruit 

Chips 

Assorted desserts 

Served with Pepsi brand soda, hot Tazo tea, and bottled 

water 

$21/Person 

LUNCH 

Afternoon Options 

Bistro Choice Menus provided in the morning & 

collected 2 hours before service time 

Entree options: 

- Turkey BLT Sandwich 

- Grilled chicken caesar wrap 

- Chicken casear salad 

- Half grilled cheese on artisan bread with tomato soup 

- Modern cobb salad 

Side options: 

- Chips 

- Seasonal fruit 

Assorted desserts 

Served with Pepsi brand soda, hot Tazo tea, and bottled 

water 

$18/Person 



 

 

   

   

  

 

 

 

  

          

  

 

 

 

   

     

 

  

          

   

  

   

   

   

   

         

Pasta Dinner 

Fettucini & Penne pasta 

Alfredo & Marinara sauces 

Grilled chicken breast 

Skillet meatballs 

Parmesan cheese 

Garlic bread 

Tossed house salad 

Served with Pepsi brand soda, hot Tazo tea, and bottled 

water 

$24/Person 

Social Snacks (Choose 3) 

- Skillet meatballs 

- Pesto proscuitto flatbread 

- Crispy brussel sprouts 

- Fresh vegetable tray 

- Classic chicken wings 

*Includes Pepsi brand soda, hot Tazo tea, and bottled 

water 

$18/Person 

DINNER 

Evening Options 

Build A Burger 

Burger patties 

Chicken breasts 

Brioche buns 

Lettuce, tomato, and onion 

White cheddar cheese and gruyere cheese 

French fries 

Assorted dessert bars 

Served with Pepsi brand soda, hot Tazo tea, and bottled 

water 

$21/Person 



 

    

      

     

   

  

    

  

  

    

  

                       

           

                      

                 

    

                        

   

 

                       

                

TECHNOLOGY 

Presentation Supplies 

Standard Audio Visual Equipment Included Additional Audio Visual Equipment Available 

- 4x4 projection screen (Attached to wall) - LCD Projector 

- Dry erase board with markers $150/Day 

- Wireless high-speed internet - Conference speakerphone 

- Water service $100/Day 

- Easel with flipchart paper 

$30/Day 

'Additional information 

Menu prices are subject to change. Food and beverage must be purchased and served by the hotel. All menu prices listed are per 

person unless otherwise noted. All menu pricing is subject to change. 

Guarantees 

In order to make your meeting a success please confirm your guaranteed number of attendees 3 business days prior to your event. 

The expected number will act as the final guarantee number if the guarantee number is not received. 

Service Charge and Tax 

A 25% service charge will be applied to all meeting room, audio visual, and food and beverage charges. All charges are subject to a 

9.25% sales tax. 

Shipping 

If shipping materials to the hotel, please include the company / group name, event manager and date of meeting on the outside of 

the package. The hotel cannot assume responsibility for the loss or damage of merchandise sent for storage. 



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

MD AT 

Margaret D'artagnan 

Event Specialist 

Margaret.D'artagnan@marriott.com 

8478313338 

JN 

John Napenas 

Operations Manager 

John.Napenas@marriott.com 

8478313338 

MS 

Maryam Shabdini 

Operations Supervisor 

Maryam.Shabdini@marriott.com 

Anna Toth 

Assistant General Manager 

Anna.Toth@marriott.com 

8478313338 

RB 

Rebekah Burton 

General Manager 

Rebekah.Burton@marriott.com 

8478313338 

8478313338 
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